Ag Services in Brooklyn:

Brooklyn Farm & Pet
Earl and Beth Starks
245 Providence Road (Rte 6)
Brooklyn, CT 06234  860-774-7387
BrooklynFarmandpet@att.net
Bagged grain, fertilizer, hay, garden supplies
Chicks and Ducks (call to order)
Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 10-5

Deep Valley Farm
Geoffrey Westfall, DVM
gwestfall@fightbac.com
www.fightbac.com
Fight Bac, a better way to disinfect teats.

Forestry & Land Management:
Guidance to forest landowners for maintaining proper forest condition;
report creation for Public Act 490
Don DuBois
P.O. Box 143  860-774-8654
Brooklyn, CT 06234
Also, USDA EQIP service provider for assisting forestland owners
implementing conservation practices.

Thomas Trowbridge
100 Fitzgerald Rd.  860-428-8283

Sigfridson Wood Products
Ken and Evan Sigfridson
125 Fitzgerald Road  860-774-2075
Brooklyn, CT 06234
www.sigfridson.com; sigfridson@juno.com
Post and Beam Barn Builders; Pine Shavings for Animal Bedding; Lumber Planting Services;
Retail Native Lumber Yard
Hours: Mon - Fri. 8-4; Sat. 8-12

Additional Places to Purchase Produce, Dairy Products & Meat:

Brooklyn Market
107 Hartford Road (Rte 6)  860-774-2621
Brooklyn, CT 06234
Local eggs and produce (in season)

Farmers’ Market
Northeast CT Farmers’ Market Association
Vegetables, flowers, bedding plants, cheese, beef, and specialty items.
Job Lot Parking Lot, Rte 6, Brooklyn, CT
Wed 4-6 PM, mid June – October

Meadowstone Farm
199 Hartford Rd (Rte 6)  518-815-5900
Brooklyn, CT 06234
Julie@meadowstonefarm.com
True Artisan Cheese, Cow and Goat. Fresh and Aged. Retail shop at the farm, please call for
daily hours, M-S.

Sweet Peas Fine Foods & Farm Market
Tory and Ken Cardinal
520 Providence Road  860 779-3040
Brooklyn, CT 06234-3413
www.sweetpeasfinefoods.com
SweetPeasFineFoods@yahoo.com
Local raw milk, eggs, beef and cheeses
everyday. Local produce in season.

The Golden Lamb Buttery
499 Wolf Den Road  860-774-4423
Brooklyn, CT 06234
thegoldenlamb@charter.net
Lunch: Served Tues - Sat, 12 to 2:30pm
Dinner: Served Fri & Sat after 7:00pm
Opening in April for the season.
Serving vegetables, fresh from their garden.

Educational, Financial and Technical Help for Farmers:

UConn Cooperative Extension
139 Wolf Den Road
Brooklyn CT 06234
860-774-9600
Helping you put knowledge to work. The Cooperative Extension System shares the latest
University research and information.

Eastern CT Conservation District
139 Wolf Den Road
Brooklyn CT 06234
860-774-9600
Provide technical assistance and environmental education to promote sound natural resource
management utilizing a watershed approach.

USDA Farm Service Agency
71 Westcott Road
Danielson, CT 06234
860-779-0557
FSA provides the agricultural producers with a
strong safety net through the administration of
farm commodity programs and also implements
ad hoc disaster programs. Additionally, we
provide credit to agricultural producers who are
unable to receive private or commercial credit,
placing special emphasis on providing loans to
beginning, minority, and women farmers

USDA Natural Res. Cons. Service
71 Westcott Road
Danielson, CT 06234
860-779-0557
Technical and financial assistance to help
agricultural producers and private forest
landowners implement conservation practices.

Brooklyn Agriculture Commission
Selectmen’s Office 860-779-3411
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Allen Hill Farm (1980)
Charles Langevin, Roland Gibeault, Susan Langevin
542 Allen Hill Road  860-774-7064
Brooklyn, CT 06234
www.allenhillfarm.com
info@allenhillfarm.com

Wedding Receptions, April-October
Choose and cut Christmas tree farm
Gift shop, hay rides, cookies, hot cider.
Santa (December weekends)
November-December, 10-5 Mon-Fri, 8-5 Weekends

Grey Ledge Farm
Ron Auger
393 Windham Road  860-303-3596
Brooklyn, CT 06234
ronauger@att.net

Eggs: self-serve at driveway/food service (soon)
Feeder pigs: white-faced Herefords

Barberry Farm
William & Jamie Carver
Brooklyn, CT  860-779-0449

Christmas trees, hay, forest thinning products

Brookside Farm
James Hunter  860-779-2215
166 Canterbury Road
Brooklyn, CT 06234

USDA inspected Beef and Poultry. All natural feed, no artificial growth enhancement. Sold at Sweet Peas & Abington General Market. For 15lbs or more, call farm.

Creamery Brook Bison (1990)
Austin & Debbie Tanner
19 Purvis Road  860-779-0837
Brooklyn, CT 06234
www.creamerybrookbison.net
creamerybrookbison@sbcglobal.net
Retail bison store, educational tours by reservation to see the bison, gift shop and souvenirs. Pumpkins: PYO and decorate/call for dates. Mini wildflower maze
Retail store hours: Nov-March: Wed-Fri 2-6, Sat 10-2, & appt. April-Oct: Mon-Fri 2-6, Sat 10-2, & appt.

Francis Show Cattle
Tad, Tathan, & Tanner Francis
613 Wolf Den Road  860-774-1043
FrancisShowCattle@yahoo.com

Show cattle sales, fitting, showing; Mulch Hay

Hart’s Greenhouse & Florist
David and Joyce Hart
151 Providence Road (Rte 6)  860-779-9377
Brooklyn, CT 06234
www.hartsgreenhouseflorist.com
joyce.hart@snet.net

Annuals, perennials, woody ornamentals, mums, roses, herbs, and pumpkins. Call 860-546-6541 to sign up for CSA.

Kingswood Dairy Farm
John Ennis & Fred Eggers
Ennis Road
Brooklyn, CT

Dairy farm marketing milk wholesale to New England processor.

Lapsley Orchard
John & Patti Wolchesky
403 Orchard Hill Road  860-928-9186
Pomfret Center, CT
(See Facebook: Lapsley Orchard)
lapsleyorchard@yahoo.com

Fruits, vegetables, herbs, cut flowers grown on the farm bordering Brooklyn & Pomfret.
Apple cider. fall decorations
Farm Stand open July-Dec 24, 10-6 daily
Horse drawn wagon rides, Sundays Sept-Oct
Fall harvest festival, Columbus Day Weekend

Laurel View Farm
Gary and Laurel Post
150 Brown Road  774-280-1062
Brooklyn, CT 06234
laurelviefarm@charter.net

Christmas trees, kissing balls, wreaths, garland. Open Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9am till dusk, day after Thanksgiving until Christmas Eve.

Mik-Ran’s Sugarhouse
Randy and Beulah King
86 Stetson Road
Brooklyn, CT 06234-1633
Maple syrup wholesaled only.

Pakulis Farms (1915)
Lou and Sandy Brodeur
63 Creamery Brook Road  860-450-6566
Brooklyn, CT 06234
Lou.brodeur@gmail.com

Vegetables sold at farm stands locally.

Peek Farm
Ed Peck
339 Church Street  860-208-8418
Brooklyn, CT 06234

Hay for sale

Quackin’ Grass Nursery (1999)
Wayne Paquette
Brooklyn, CT 06234
quagnursery@earthlink.net

Woody and herbaceous plants: rare, unusual and interesting temperate zone species from around the world in display garden. Plants offered mail-order through our on line catalog at www.quackingrassnursery.com. We are open for public sales by appointment only. Call us at 860 779-1732.

Pleasant Valley Farm
Tom Rukstella
127 Mason Road  860-774-3651
Brooklyn, CT 06234

Beef cattle, pigs, and sweet corn

Sweet Farm
Wayne Sweet
330 Canterbury Road  860-779-0212
Brooklyn, CT 06234

Turkeys: White or bronze
Fresh eggs: self serve at farm
Laying hens: Call for appointment.

Wolf Den Friesians
Bill and Doris Kennedy dk3817@hotmail.com
33 Fitzgerald Road  860-774-1740
Brooklyn, CT 06234
www.Wolfdenfriesians.com

Wolf Den Friesians is home to the beloved Ster Friesian mares and champion foals. Visitors welcome. Please call ahead.